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2002 Ford F-150 SVT Lightning With Upgrades
View this car on our website at hotrides.com/6724383/ebrochure

 

Our Price $23,991
Specifications:

Year:  2002  

VIN:  2FTZF07382CA42496  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  1119211  

Model/Trim:  F-150 SVT Lightning With Upgrades  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Silver Metallic  

Engine:  5.4L (330) SEFI OHC SUPERCHARGED
V8 "TRITON" ENGINE

 

Interior:  Gray Leather  

Transmission:  4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD

 

Mileage:  45,403  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 12 / Highway 16

2002 FORD F150 SVT LIGHTNING
IN SILVER METALLIC!

 

BEAUTIFUL SILVER METALLIC EXTERIOR

GRAY LEATHER & SUEDE INTERIOR

POWERFUL 5.4L SUPERCHARGED V8 ENGINE

SMOOTH AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

CLEAN CARFAX

NO ACCIDENTS

EXTREMELY CLEAN INSIDE & OUT!

 

**Modifications include:**

METCO LOWER CRANK PULLEY

CLASSIC DESIGNS MACH-1 STYLE "SHAKER"
CONVERSION

K&N COLD AIR INTAKE

DYNATECH LONGTUBE HEADERS

DYNATECH MID-PIPE

BASSANI CATBACK EXHAUST SYSTEM

OIL CATCH CAN

https://hotrides.com/
tel:214-244-2956
https://hotrides.com/vehicle/6724383/2002-ford-f-150-svt-lightning-with-upgrades-carrollton-tx-75006/6724383/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=2FTZF07382CA42496


 

DIABLOSPORT POWER PROGRAMMER

BELLTECH LOWERING LINKS

BILLET CHROME UPPER GRILLE

TINTED WINDOWS

GAYLORDS HARD COLOR MATCHED BED COVER

BEDRUG BED LINER

CAR COVER INCLUDED

+MUCH MORE!

 

 

   Contact our sales team at: 214-
244-2956

 

 

As always, we welcome third party inspections! We
offer finance options, We take trade-ins, free airport
pick up, world-wide shipping, extended warranties,
installation of additional desired items, and MUCH

MORE! We are a full service dealership.

 

HOURS OF OPERATION:

Monday - Friday 10am - 6pm C.S.T

Saturday: By appointment, 10-4
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Cloth sunvisors w/dual covered mirrors  - Color-keyed carpeted floor mats 

- Color-keyed carpeting - Driver-side keypad entry - Dual A-pillar grab handles 

- Dual instrument panel cup holders  

- Lights-inc: dome light w/dual map lights, underhood light  - Locking glove box  

- Loose fuel cap warning light  - Manual air conditioning 

- Overhead console-inc: compass, outside temp gauge  

- Premium electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/cassette, 6-disc CD changer-inc: digital clock,
premium sound w/amplifier, (4) speakers, speed compensated volume control

- Pwr door locks - Pwr driver seat 

- Pwr windows w/driver side one-touch down/delayed accessory pwr - Rear storage tray 

- Remote keyless entry-inc: (2) key fobs, illuminated entry  - Securilock anti-theft ignition 

- Speed control - Tilt steering column 

- Unique cloth/leather front split bench seat w/unique stitching/side bolsters/SVT lettering
embroidered in seat back

- Unique color-keyed leather-wrapped 4-spoke steering wheel 

- Unique leather door trim panels w/color-keyed armrest, map pocket, courtesy lights  

- Unique white-faced instrumentation-inc: 140 mph speedometer, tachometer, oil pressure,
temperature, fuel, supercharger boost gauges

- Cigarette lighter - Back panel cover  - Auxiliary pwr point in instrument panel  - Ashtray

Exterior

- Unique upper & lower grilles - Unique round clear lens fog lamps  

- Unique color-keyed rocker moldings 

- Unique clear lens headlights/tail lights/front turn signals 

- Unique LED center high-mounted stop light w/cargo box lights  

- Speed-dependent interval wipers  - Sliding rear window 

- Removable locking tailgate w/black handle  - Dual rear access doors 

- Dual pwr mirrors w/color-keyed cap, turn signal indicator  - Dark-tinted rear window glass  

- Color-keyed grille/headlamp surrounds - Color-keyed front/rear step bumper 

- Color-keyed door handles - Box-rail/tailgate moldings 

- Autolamp automatic on/off headlamps

Safety

- Cloth sunvisors w/dual covered mirrors  - Color-keyed carpeted floor mats 

- Color-keyed carpeting - Driver-side keypad entry - Dual A-pillar grab handles 

- Dual instrument panel cup holders  

- Lights-inc: dome light w/dual map lights, underhood light  - Locking glove box  

- Loose fuel cap warning light  - Manual air conditioning 

- Overhead console-inc: compass, outside temp gauge  

- Premium electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/cassette, 6-disc CD changer-inc: digital clock,
premium sound w/amplifier, (4) speakers, speed compensated volume control

- Pwr door locks - Pwr driver seat 

- Pwr windows w/driver side one-touch down/delayed accessory pwr - Rear storage tray 

- Remote keyless entry-inc: (2) key fobs, illuminated entry  - Securilock anti-theft ignition 

- Speed control - Tilt steering column 

- Unique cloth/leather front split bench seat w/unique stitching/side bolsters/SVT lettering
embroidered in seat back

- Unique color-keyed leather-wrapped 4-spoke steering wheel 

- Unique leather door trim panels w/color-keyed armrest, map pocket, courtesy lights  

- Unique white-faced instrumentation-inc: 140 mph speedometer, tachometer, oil pressure,
temperature, fuel, supercharger boost gauges

- Cigarette lighter - Back panel cover  - Auxiliary pwr point in instrument panel  - Ashtray

Mechanical

- 120 amp alternator - 16" spare tire/wheel 

- 18" x 9.5" 5-stud 5-spoke painted cast-aluminum wheels w/locking lug nuts  

- 25.0 gallon fuel tank  - 2800# capacity rear axle  

- 2950# capacity twin forged SLA front axle  - 3.73 axle ratio w/limited slip differential  

- 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD 

- 5.4L (330) SEFI OHC supercharged V8 "Triton" engine  

- 5450# GVWR/800# maximum payload 

- 58 amp-hour (540 CCA) maintenance-free battery w/battery-saver feature  

- 6-1/2' pickup box w/tie-down hooks  

- Class III trailer tow pkg-inc: 7-pin trailer wiring harness, frame-mounted weight-distributing
hitch

- Engine block heater *STD only in AK, MN, MT, ND, SD, WI & WY*  

- External pwr steering cooler - External transmission oil cooler - Fail-safe cooling feature 

- Flareside pickup box  

- Front coil/rear leaf spring suspension-inc: modified rate & height, front/rear stabilizer bar  

- HD engine cooling system - HD gas shock absorbers  

- P295/45ZR18 Goodyear Eagle F1-GS BSW tires - Pwr front/rear anti-lock disc brakes 

- Pwr steering - Rear wheel drive - Unique tuned dual exhaust w/side rear exit

Option Packages
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Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  

5.4L (330) SEFI OHC SUPERCHARGED
V8 "TRITON" ENGINE

-  

4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD

-  

3.73 AXLE RATIO W/LIMITED SLIP
DIFFERENTIAL

-  

PAYLOAD PKG #1
-inc: 5450# GVWR, 800#

maximum payload

-  

LIGHTNING SERIES ORDER CODE
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